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Peace and Joy Challenge for the New Year Trihalomethanes
and Haloacetic
Acids MCL
Violation in the City
of River Oaks from the City
Around the Town With Jo Ann Dennis and Melody Dennis

Happy New Year! I hope 2016 was good to you,
and I wish you a fantastic 2017! We have been in our
new year for five days now. How does it feel to you?
Hopeful? Fearful? Same old same old? Too new to
know yet?
So what can you and I do to make 2017 a good
year? I would like to propose a "Peace and Joy" challenge to you and myself for 2017. At the end of the day,
isn't that what we really desire? Don't we want to put
our heads on the pillow at night knowing we got the
maximum amount of joy that day, and that we can have
a restful night because our minds and hearts are at
peace? I think most of us would say, yes, absolutely,
and we would rank these two feelings high on our wish
list.
What is emotional peace? According to MerriamWebster, peace is freedom from disturbance, a quiet
and calm state of mind, agreement and harmony, and
freedom from fear.
What is joy? First let's look at what joy is not. Joy
isn't a fleeting emotion. Joy is not based upon our circumstances and joy is not a simple emotion.
According to several different dictionaries, joy is great
delight, elation, keen pleasure, bliss and deep happiness. I will add my own definition of joy: a bubbly feeling deep inside a heart that you just can't squelch. How
wonderful joy is to feel, to experience, and most
importantly to know it is available to each and everyone of us.
Now back to the Peace and Joy challenge for 2017.
I am challenging myself, and anyone who wants 2017
to be better than 2016 to give this challenge an honest
try.
1. Take at least 15 minutes a day and listen to some
type of music. (For added joy, sing along and dance.)
Music is a language that speaks to our souls and hearts,
and it is very difficult to feel anger, hate or other hurtful emotions when you have the tunes cranked up high.
2. Tell your spouse, children and parents (everyday

if possible) that you love them. Don't assume they
know you love them, or that you will always have the
opportunity to tell them. Call them on the phone to say,
"I just wanted you to know I love you!" There is very
little in life that can match the joy of sharing and
receiving love with your family.
3. Share a meal as often as you can as a family.
Family doesn't always mean biological either. Eat
lunch with a co-worker or invite a neighbor over to
dine with you. If you are not used to doing this, it may
seem awkward at first, but it will be magical and joyful before long.
4. Go outside and walk for 15 minutes each day.
Don't walk because you feel you are supposed to be fit,
to lose weight, or to have a perfect body. Walk to experience the joy of movement and the happiness that
comes from the endorphins that our brain produces
with movement.
5. Be kind to everyone. Kindness allows us to be
free from guilt and anger, and gives us healing peace.
Just remember how good it feels when someone is kind
to us.
6. Do the right thing. Why is this simple thing so
difficult to do? Well, at our core, humans are not naturally nice. You know that thing called a conscience? I
personally need to listen to it more often. Doing right
will definitely help you sleep peacefully at night.
Before you start to think whoever wrote this must
not live in the real world...... I taught and coached for
35 years in the public schools, I am caring for elderly
parents, I have wrinkles and I struggle with the same
concerns about life that most of you do. I believe we
are all in the same boat, paddling hard, getting hit by
wave after wave, and looking for a safe place to drop
anchor. I also truly believe the challenge points will
make my life better, so why not share them with you?
See you next week!

of River Oaks Manager, Marvin Gregory
Trihalomethanes (TTHM) and Haloacetic Acids
(HAA5) otherwise known as Disinfection By-Products
(DBP) are a group of volatile organic compounds that
are formed when chlorine, added to the water during
the treatment process for disinfection, reacts with the
naturally-occurring organic matter in the water. Some
people who drink water in excess of the MCL over
many years may experience problems with their liver,
kidney or central nervous systems, and may have an
increased risk of getting cancer.
Disinfection is an essential component of public
drinking water treatment. The health risks from disinfection by-products, including THMs, are much less
than the risks from consuming water that has not been
appropriately disinfected.
You do not need to use an alternative water supply.
However, if you have health concerns, you may want to
talk to your doctor to get more information about how
this may affect you. We have obtained technical assistance from the Texas Commission on Environmental
Quality (TCEQ) in addressing the maximum contaminant level (MCL) exceedances for total trihalomethanes (TTHM) & Haloacetic Acid (HAA5)
with technical support from the Texas Rural Water
Association and we expect a reduction in the levels
over the next quarter.
For more information, please feel free to contact
Gordon Smith at 817-626-5421 Extension 322 or
Marvin Gregory at 817-626-5421 Extension 324.

Castleberry HS Boys and Girls Get District Wins by John Loven
Castleberry High School basketball teams competed in district games at home on Tuesday, Dec. 20,
against Diamond Hill. The boys team from Diamond
Hill came into the game with an impressive 9-4 record.
While the Diamond Hill girls team was still in search
of their first victory of the year (0-12), both teams

would fall to the Lions on this night. The CHS boys
won 71-41 and raised their record to 9-5 (1-0 district).
The Lady Lions won 40-27, to give them a 2-8 record
(1-1 district).
Boys
The Lions broke out quickly on top in the opening

quarter. After sophomore Luis Hernandez’s basket with
5:09 in the first quarter made the score 9-3, Diamond
Hill called timeout. It did little to slow down the Lions
as they doubled the score by the end of the quarter 186. Shaun Fernandez led the way scoring 10 points,
including the last six points (continued on page 16)
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Daughters of the
Republic of Texas
Meeting
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Local Pediatric
West Side Crochet
Dentists Have Over 72 Corner Meeting
Years Combined
The West Side Crochet Corner completed
another successful year by distributing over 100
Experience
afghans to a local nursing home.

Frances Cooke Van Zandt Chapter Daughters
of the Republic of Texas will meet Monday, Jan.
Dr. Gene Kouri received a MSD in Pediatric
23 at 1 p.m. at the Fort Worth Botanic Garden Dentistry and his doctorate in Dental Surgery from
Center, 3200 Botanic Garden Blvd. in Fort Worth. Baylor University. He began his private practice in
1961 with a brief interruption for service as a capThe program will be “The Fort Worth Herd” tain with the United States Army Dental Corps.
presented by Kristin Jaworski. Come and listen to Dr. Kouri’s professional associations include the
the Old West come to life.
Texas Society of Dentistry for Children, American
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry and the
Daughters of the Republic of Texas are Southwestern Society of Pediatric Dentists.
descendants of men and women who lived in
and/or fought for Texas Independence from
Dr. Morna Staffel received certification in
Mexico in the Republic period 1835-1845.
Pediatric Dentistry from the University of Texas
For more information, call 817-559-0019.

ALL SERVICES ARE FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL ~ FREE PREGNANCY TEST
7700-A Camp Bowie West • Fort Worth, Texas 76116

817-560-2226

Westworth Church of Christ
We invite you to worship the Lord with us on
Sunday’s at 10 A.M. and 1 P.M.
Visit us at westworthcoc.org for more
information and directions.
Or you may call us at (817) 738-7536.
Nathan Keller, Minister

5728 White Settlement Road,
Fort Worth, Texas 76114

Members will start the new year at the regular
monthly meeting on Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. in
the Benbrook YMCA.
The group welcomes new members who desire
to learn how to crochet.
Help is provided for newcomers.

Yarn donations are used to make afghans to be
given to residents of a nursing home during
Health Science Center. She earned her doctorate in December 2017.
Dental Surgery from Baylor College of Dentistry.
LIVE • LOVE • LAUGH
She joined Dr. Kouri’s practice in 1999. Dr.
Staffel’s professional memberships include the
American Dental Association and the American Itch’n To Stitch
Monogramming
&
Embroidery
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. She was a mem• Shirts • Towels • Blankets • Hats • Etc.
ber of the Junior League of Fort Worth.
817-613-8335 www.itchntostitch.com 817-313-7305
They are both board certified of the American
Board of Pediatric Dentistry. Both are on staff at a
local children's medical center and Staffel does
dental surgery there.

MY GARAGE

For more information, visit the website online
at www.genekouriddsmsd.com.
Their office is located at 2921 Lackland Road,
Suite 201 in Fort Worth.
For more information, or to book an appointment, call 817-732-2821. Their office hours are
Monday through Thursday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Most insurances are accepted, including
Medicaid and CHIP. Hablamos espanol.

Still going strong after 33 years!
Call the friendly staff at My Garage
today for a free estimate 817-738-0045
All Work Guaranteed • Bumper to Bumper Service

~ Celebrating 33 years in the same location ~
4916 Old Benbrook Rd. 76116

Buy Local

Roofing Solutions

by Darren Houk
Under New Management
Tammi Brazzill, manager - over 20 years experience!
color experts • children’s hair • senior hairdos

Lakeside Hair Salon
8502 C Benbrook Boulevard, 817-249-1878

Proud Member of New Tri-City
Chamber of Commerce

5500 Meandering Road
River Oaks, Texas 76114
817-692-8496
Like Us On Facebook!
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Common Flu Vaccine Questions and Answers
This year's annual flu shot will offer protection
against the H1N1 flu virus, in addition to two other
influenza viruses that are expected to be in circulation
this flu season. A vaccine that protects against four
strains of the virus will also be available, as will a highdose flu vaccine for adults age 65 and older.
Influenza is a respiratory infection that can cause
serious complications, particularly to young children,
older adults and people with certain medical conditions. Flu shots are the most effective way to prevent
influenza and its complications. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends
that everyone 6 months of age or older be vaccinated
annually against influenza.
Here are the answers to common questions about
flu shots:
When is the flu vaccine available?
Because the flu vaccine is produced by private
manufacturers, its availability depends on when production is completed. Doctors and nurses are encouraged to begin vaccinating people as soon as the flu vaccine is available in their areas.
It takes up to two weeks to build immunity after a
flu shot, but you can benefit from the vaccine even if
you don't get it until after flu season starts.
Why do I need to get vaccinated every year?
New flu vaccines are released every year to keep
up with rapidly adapting flu viruses. Because flu viruses evolve so quickly, last year's vaccine may not protect you from this year's viruses.
After vaccination, your immune system produces
antibodies that will protect you from the vaccine viruses. In general, though, antibody levels start to decline
over time — another reason to get a flu shot every year.

• Pregnant Women
• Older adults
• Young children
• Children between 6 months and 8 years may need
two doses of the flu vaccine, given at least four weeks
apart, to be fully protected. Check with your child's
health care provider.
Chronic medical conditions also can increase your
risk of influenza complications. Examples include:
• Asthma
• Cancer or cancer treatment
• Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
• Cystic fibrosis
• Diabetes
• HIV/AIDS
• Kidney or liver disease
• Obesity
Who shouldn't get a flu shot?
Check with your doctor before receiving a flu vaccine if you're allergic to eggs. Most types of flu vaccines contain a small amount of egg protein. If you
have an egg allergy, you can receive the flu shot without any additional precautions. If you have a severe egg
allergy, you should be vaccinated in a medical setting
and be supervised by a doctor who is able to recognize
and manage severe allergic conditions.
There are also flu vaccines that don't contain egg
proteins, and are Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
approved for use in people age 18 and older. Consult
your doctor about your options.
You had a severe reaction to a previous flu vaccine.
The flu vaccine isn't recommended for anyone who had
a severe reaction to a previous flu vaccine. Check with
your doctor first, though. Some reactions might not be
related to the vaccine.

Who should get the flu vaccine?
The CDC recommends annual influenza vaccina- What are my flu vaccine delivery options?
tions for everyone age 6 months or older. Vaccination
This year the vaccine is recommended as an injecis especially important for people at high risk of tion only. While there is an FDA-approved nasal spray
influenza complications, including:
vaccine that consists of a low dose of live but weakened flu virus, the CDC no longer recommends nasal
spray flu vaccinations because during the last three flu
seasons, the spray has been relatively ineffective.
The flu shot contains an inactivated vaccine made
of killed virus. Because the viruses in this vaccine are
BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST & BURGERS
BURGERS
killed (inactivated), the shot won't cause you to get the
Made-to-order Breakfast
Breakfast
flu, but it will enable your body to develop the antibodEvery
Every Sat. 8-11a.m. • $5 donation
ies necessary to ward off influenza viruses.
Burgers
Burgers & More
More (Fish on 1st Friday of month)
The injection is usually given in a muscle in the
Every
Every Fri. • 6-8pm EVERY
EVERYONE WELCOME!
arm.
If you're between 18 and 64 years of age, you may
"Serving
"Serving veterans,
veterans, military families, and our community”
also choose an in-the-skin (intradermal) vaccine, or
8201 Old Benbrook Rd. 76126
you may prefer to have your vaccine delivered using a
jet injector device, which uses a high-pressure, narrow
stream of fluid to penetrate the skin instead of a needle.

Benbrook American
Legion Post 297

by Mayo Clinic Staff

• The 2-week window. It takes about two weeks for
the flu shot to take full effect. If you're exposed to the
influenza virus shortly before or during that time period, you might catch the flu.
• Mismatched flu viruses. In some years, the
influenza viruses used for the vaccine don't match the
viruses circulating during the flu season. If this occurs,
your flu shot will be less effective, but may still offer
some protection.
• Other illnesses. Many other diseases, such as the
common cold, also produce flu-like symptoms. So you
may think you have the flu when you actually don't.
• What kind of protection does the flu vaccine
offer?
• How well the flu vaccine works can vary. The flu
vaccine is generally more effective among healthy children age 2 and older and adults age 64 and younger.
Some older people and people with certain medical
conditions may develop less immunity after receiving
a flu shot.
According to the CDC, in past flu seasons when
the match between the flu vaccine and circulating
strains of flu virus is close, a flu shot is 71 percent
effective in reducing flu-related hospitalizations
among adults of all ages, and 77 percent effective
among adults age 50 and older. The flu shot may
reduce a child's risk by 74 percent.
Can I lower my risk of the flu without getting a flu
shot?
With or without a flu shot, you can take steps to
help protect yourself from the flu and other viruses.
Good hygiene remains your primary defense against
contagious illnesses.
Wash your hands often and thoroughly with soap
and water.
Use an alcohol-based sanitizer on your hands if
soap and water aren't available.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth whenever possible.
Avoid crowds when the flu is most prevalent in
your area.
Practice good health habits. Get plenty of sleep,
exercise regularly, drink plenty of fluids, eat a nutritious diet, and manage your stress.

Buy... Sell... Find Employment.
Remodel Your Home.
You can do it all through our
Classifieds!

Stress Relief!

Let me take the Stress out of
Selling or Buying
your home!

Family Owned Business serving
the metroplex for over 40 years.

Joleen Skipworth
817-932-3543 joleen@flash.net

Can the vaccine give me the flu?
No. The flu vaccine can't give you the flu. But you
might develop flu-like symptoms — despite getting a
flu shot — for a variety of reasons, including:
• Reaction to the vaccine. Some people experience
muscle aches and a fever for a day or two after receiving a flu shot. This may be a side effect of your body's
production of protective antibodies.

Door Dings • Hail Damage
• Small Collisions
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Bicycle Safe Riding Tips
Before using your bicycle, make sure it is ready to
ride. You should always inspect your bike to make sure
all parts are secure and working properly.
Remember to:
• Wear a Properly Fitted Bicycle Helmet. Protect
your brain, save your life. For more information see the
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration publication.
• Check Your Equipment. Before riding, inflate
tires properly and check that your brakes work.
• See and Be Seen. Whether daytime, dawn, dusk,
foul weather, or at night, you need to be seen by others.
Wearing white has not been shown to make you more
visible. Rather, always wear neon, fluorescent, or other
bright colors when riding day or night. Also wear
something that reflects light, such as reflective tape or
markings, or flashing lights. Remember, just because
you can see a driver doesn’t mean the driver can see
you.
• Control Your Bicycle. Always ride with at least
one hand on the handlebars. Carry books and other

817-249-1500
Retirement
Center
1 & 2 Bedroom Available • 3 Meals Per Day • Daily
Activities • 24 Hour Emergency Response • Gated
Community • Rates Start at $850. Mo.+ Electric
4800 White Settlement Rd. Fort Worth, TX. 76114

817-738-6556

items in a bicycle carrier or backpack.
• Watch for and Avoid Road Hazards. Be on the
lookout for hazards such as potholes, broken glass,
gravel, puddles, leaves, and dogs. All these hazards can
cause a crash. If you are riding with friends and you are
in the lead, yell out and point to the hazard to alert the
riders behind you.
Many bicycle-related crashes resulting in injury or
death are associated with the bicyclist’s behavior,
including such things as not wearing a bicycle helmet,
riding into a street without stopping, turning left or
swerving into traffic that is coming from behind, running a stop sign, and riding the wrong way in traffic. To
maximize your safety, always wear a helmet AND follow the rules of the road.
Rules of the Road – Bicycling on the Road
Bicycles in many states are considered vehicles,
and cyclists have the same rights and the same responsibilities to follow the rules of the road as motorists.
When riding, always:
• Go With the Traffic Flow. Ride on the right in
the same direction as other vehicles. Go with the flow
– not against it.
• Obey All Traffic Laws. A bicycle is a vehicle
and you’re a driver. When you ride in the street, obey
all traffic signs, signals, and lane markings.
• Yield to Traffic When Appropriate. Almost
always, drivers on a smaller road must yield (wait) for
traffic on a major or larger road. If there is no stop
sign or traffic signal and
you are coming from a
smaller roadway (out of a
driveway, from a sidewalk, a bike path, etc.),
you must slow down and
look to see if the way is
clear before proceeding.
This also means yielding
to pedestrians who have
already entered a crosswalk.
• Be Predictable.
Ride in a straight line, not

in and out of cars. Signal your moves to others.
• Stay Alert at All Times. Use your eyes AND
ears. Watch out for potholes, cracks, wet leaves, storm
grates, railroad tracks, or anything that could make you
lose control of your bike. You need your ears to hear
traffic and avoid dangerous situations; don’t wear a
headset when you ride.
• Look Before Turning. When turning left or
right, always look behind you for a break in traffic,
then signal before making the turn. Watch for left- or
right-turning traffic.
• Watch for Parked Cars. Ride far enough out
from the curb to avoid the unexpected from parked cars
(like doors opening, or cars pulling out).
For more information on bicycle safety, visit the
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
(NHTSA) web site at: www.nhtsa.dot.gov.
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Facts About Youth and
Alcohol from the American Medical

Instant Jewelry is a Family-Friendly Place to
Buy Something Special

Instant Jewelry owners Ana and Gary Garcia
(right) shown with their son, Victor (left), have
great personalities and always welcome everyone
with a smile.
The store is located at 5177B River Oaks Blvd.
They have a wide variety of items, including
watches and beautiful jewelry for you or a gift for
that special someone.
A mom and pop family-owned jewelry store,
established in 1989, Instant Jewelry is serving the
Fort Worth area including Lake Worth, White
Settlement, Benbrook, Saginaw, Westworth
Village and River Oaks.

Association
He is also a diamond setter and a jewelry
repairman and received his diamond certification
Approximately 11 million American youth unand stone certificate through GIA.
der the age of 21 drink alcohol. Nearly half of
them drink to excess, consuming five or more
He studied with the Platinum Guild in drinks in a row, one or more times in a two week
California understanding properties of platinum. period. Alcohol is the most frequently used drug
by high school seniors, and its use is increasing.
Ana, Gary's wife, has 30 years of experience in Boys usually try alcohol for the first time at just 11
the jewelry field, plus restringing beads of all years old, while the average age for American
types.
girls' first drink is 13. In short, our nation's youth
are flirting with disaster.
Victor has four years as an apprentice with
Consider the facts:
Gary, but also has a great deal of knowledge in
• Underage drinking is a factor in nearly half
jewelry repairs.
of all teen automobile crashes, the leading cause
of death among teenagers.
Victor repairs all types of jewelry using a laser
• Alcohol use contributes to youth suicides,
machine, as well as using a propane and oxygen homicides and fatal injuries – the leading cause of
torch.
death among youth after auto crashes.
• Alcohol abuse is linked to as many as twoThe family also does work for a few other thirds of all sexual assaults and date rapes of teens
stores in Fort Worth and areas outside of Tarrant and college students.
County.
• Alcohol is a major factor in unprotected sex
among youth, increasing their risk of contracting
There are several department stores that refer HIV or other transmitted diseases.
their customers to them
for repairs, as well as
pawn shops in the area.

Instant Jewelry is
open Monday through
Saturday from 10:30
Gary is a jeweler and watchmaker with over 40
a.m. to 5 p.m. They
years of experience in both fields. He will do most
speak English and
jobs while you wait or within 30 minutes to an
Spanish.
hour.
He started at a young age in watch repairs and
went onto work with jewelry and repairing all
types of metals from pewter jewelry to platinum
jewelry and everything in between.

E 9019 Hwy. 377 S.

GUARANTEED

Benbrook

Best Quality Laundered
Shirts in the Metroplex

(across from Riscky’s BBQ)

VISIT

817-249-3639

WWW.SUBURBAN-

EVERYDAY SPECIAL!

MON-SAT 7 AM-7 PM

NEWSPAPERS.COM

3 pair pants dry cleaned and pressed $7.95
Coupon Must Be Presented With Incoming Order

Don Brown Tax Service, Inc.
IRS will be delaying some r efunds
up to 6 weeks!
Come in starting J an. 2, 2017 for
$1000 adv ance options.

700 OFF on any

$

Dry Cleaning Only

Dry cleaning, except leather & household items. Not Valid on pant special.

5

$

00

Limit one coupon per day.

Expires 2/4/17

Coupon Must Be Presented With Incoming Order

OFF on any $15 ORDER
Dry Cleaning Only

Dry cleaning, except leather & household items. Not Valid on pant special.

Limit one coupon per day. Expires 2/4/17

Coupon Must Be Presented With Incoming Order

3

• Free Estimates • 2 Enrolled Agents on Site
• Walk-ins Welcome or Call to Schedule an
Appointment • Open 7 days a Week

$

00

OFF on any $10 ORDER
Dry Cleaning Only

Dry cleaning, except leather & household items. Not Valid on pant special.

Limit one coupon per day. Expires 2/4/17

Coupon Must Be Presented With Incoming Order

1001 South Cherry Lane • 817-367-0036
(Next to Lisa’s Chicken and across from Brewer Middle School)

20 ORDER

$

1.

$

29

NO LIMIT

EXCELLENT MEN’S
LAUNDERED SHIRTS
Expires 2/4/17

Coupon Must Be Presented With Incoming Order

29 EXCELLENT MEN’S
LAUNDERED SHIRTS

1.

$

NO LIMIT

Expires 2/4/17
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Weight Loss: Ready to Change Your Habits? by Mayo Clinic Staff
Your weight loss success depends in a large part on
your readiness to take on the challenge. If you jump in
before you're ready, your weight-loss plan might buckle under the first challenge.
Use these questions to assess your weight loss
readiness.

2. Have you addressed the big distractions in your life?
If you're dealing with major life events, such as
marital problems, job stress, illness or financial worries, you might not want to add the challenge of overhauling your eating and exercise habits. Instead, consider giving your life a chance to calm down before
you launch your weight loss program.

might face moments of temptation or become disheartened. Having someone in your corner to offer encouragement can help. If you don't have friends or loved
ones you can rely on for positive help, consider joining
a weight-loss support group.
If you want to keep your weight-loss efforts private, be prepared to be accountable to yourself with
1. Are you motivated to make long-term lifestyle
regular weigh-ins and a log of your diet and activity.
changes?
3. Do you have a realistic picture of how much weight You might also want to consider joining an online proSuccessful weight loss depends on permanent you'll lose and how quickly?
gram or using a certified health coach.
lifestyle changes, such as eating healthy foods and
Achieving and maintaining a healthy weight is a
including physical activity in your daily routine. That lifelong process. Start by making sure your weight loss 6. Have you embraced the weight-loss challenge?
could represent a significant departure from your cur- goal is safe and realistic — such as losing 10 percent
If you don't have a positive attitude about losing
rent lifestyle. Be honest. Knowing that you need to of your current weight. Then aim to lose 1 to 2 pounds weight, you might not be ready — and if you dread
make changes in your life and actually doing it are two (0.5 to 1 kilogram) a week until you reach your goal. what lies ahead, you might be more likely to find
different things. You might need to overhaul your diet This means burning 500 to 1,000 calories more than excuses to veer off course.
so that you're eating more whole grains, fruits, vegeta- you consume each day — through diet, exercise or
Instead, try to embrace the vision of your new
bles and low-fat dairy products, for example. You'll both.
lifestyle and remain positive. Focus on how good you'll
also need to find time for physical activity, ideally at
You might lose weight more quickly if you change feel when you're more active or when you weigh less.
least 30 to 45 minutes, or more, nearly every day of the your habits significantly. Be careful, though. Radical Picture yourself celebrating every success along the
week.
changes that aren't sustainable aren't likely to be effec- way, whether it's enjoying a new food, finishing anothWhether your motivation for undertaking these tive over the long term.
er exercise session or losing your first few pounds.
changes is better health, improved appearance or sim- 4. Have you resolved any emotional issues connected
ply feeling better about yourself, find your motivation to your weight?
Your results: Ready or not?
and focus on it.
Emotions and food are often intertwined. Anger,
Think about your responses to the questions above:
stress, grief and boredom Did you answer yes to all or most of the questions?
can trigger emotional eat- You're probably ready to make the lifestyle changes
BOARD CERTIFIED
ing. If you have a history that'll support permanent weight loss. Forge ahead with
PEDIATRIC DENTIST
of an eating disorder, a healthy diet and regular physical activity — starting
weight loss can be even today! If you think you need help, consult a dietitian or
trickier.
enroll in a reputable weight-loss program. If you have
To prepare for the a significant amount of weight to lose, you might benchallenges, identify any efit from medically supervised weight loss with a team
00
EUGENE KOURI, DDS, MSD &
emotional issues related of health professionals — such as a dietitian, a theraMORNA STAFFEL, DDS
to food. Talk to your doc- pist or an obesity specialist.
tor or a mental health
Did you answer no to more than one of the ques(INCLUDES EXAM, CLEANING & X-RAYS)
2921 LACKLAND RD. #201
provider, if needed.
FORT WORTH, TX 76116
tions? You might not be ready to embark on a weight817-732-2821
loss program right now - and that's OK. Explore what's
NO EXCLUSIONS!
5.
Do
you
have
support
holding you back and face those obstacles. Consider
HABLAMOS
ESPANOL
GENEKOURIDDSMSD.COM
and accountability?
seeking help from your doctor or another professional,
GENE KOURI, DDS, MSD &
MONDAY - THURSDAY
Any
weight
loss
prosuch as a certified wellness coach, to help you work
MORNA STAFFEL, DDS
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
gram can be difficult. You through these issues. Then re-evaluate your readiness
for weight loss so that you can get started on the path
to a healthier weight.
If you couldn't answer all of the questions with a
simple yes or no but you feel generally positive about
most of your answers and you're upbeat about a
MONDAY - FRIDAY WINTERIZE
6:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.
weight-loss program, consider starting now. You might
SPECIAL
never have definitive answers in life. Don't let that rob
SATURDAY:
$
95
6:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.
you of a chance to achieve your weight loss goals.

NEW YEAR
NEW SMILE

$99.

FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE

59.

Includes Pressure test & Cooling

CLOSED SUNDAYS

OIL, LUBE
and FILTER
CHANGE
Free
Tire
Rotation

15 .

$

TAX
INCLUDED

INCLUDES: Up To 5 Qts. Of Oil, 4 x 4 And
Vehicles Requiring Special Filters Extra.
Coupons may not be combined.

428 N. Las Vegas Tr.
White Settlement, TX. 76108
(817) 246-4100

EXPERT
BRAKE
SERVICE

69.

$

95

MOST CARS

INCLUDES: Installation of Front or Rear
Brakes • Inspected Master Cylinder and Brake
Hose • Add New Fluid • Road Test • SEMI
METALLIC PADS EXTRA, RESURFACE
ROTORS EXTRA.Coupons may not be combined.

501 N. Grants Ln. White
Settlement, TX. 76108
(817) 246-3000

System Service and Check Heater
for Proper Operation.

TIRE
PACKAGES
4-14” TIRES $250
4-15” TIRES $300
4-16” TIRES $350
(MOST SIZES) +TAX • Excludes Trucks Tires

INCLUDES: installation, mounting, ballancing,
valve stems & disposal fees. Free lifetime rotation, balancing & flat repairs.

3120 Alta Mere
Fort Worth, TX. 76116
(817) 244-9911

6743 Rufe Snow
Watauga TX. 76148
817-303-9300

Protect Your World
Jeremy Gregory
(817) 237-3730
3918 Telephone Rd. Ste. 300
Lake Worth, 76135
jeremygregory@allstate.com
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River Oaks Public Library Offers
Digital eBooks and Audiobooks
The River Oaks Public Library has expanded its services with eBooks and
audiobooks available to enjoy from the library's website. Library card holders can
borrow popular digital media anytime, anywhere by visiting the website.
Users may browse the library's website, borrow titles with a valid library card.
They are available to enjoy on all major computers and devices, including
iPhone®, iPad®, Nook®, Android™ phones and tablets, and Kindle® (U.S.
Libraries).
eBooks can be read immediately on any device with an internet browser and all
titles will automatically expire at the end of the lending period. There are no late
fees.

JAMES D. SCHULL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Probate Law
Personal Injury
Business/Corporate Law
Wills and Trusts
Civil Litigation
Collections
Criminal Law

LAW OFFICE: (817) 249-5300
www.benbrookattorney.com

FAX: (817) 249-5312

8507 HIGHWAY 377 S., SUITE F
BENBROOK, TEXAS 76126

james@benbrookattorney.com
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Redeemer Lutheran School Family-Owned Plumbing Company
Offers Fast Reliable, Guaranteed
would like to invite you
to join us for our
Services
Prospective Parent Open House
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 2017, 6-8 p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran School is an academic
preschool and kindergarten.
We also offer Extended Care
(before & after school)
and Mother’s Day Out.
We are committed to your child’s academic and
Christian education.

Featuring:
• Letter & Number recognition
• Phonics, Spelling, Writing, Math, Science & Social
Studies
• Physical Education & Recess periods
• Separate Art Class taught by trained teacher
• Separate Music Class taught by trained musician
• Reading & play centers
• Snack time
• Field trips
• Beautiful playground & campus
• Bright, cheery rooms
• Library Day once a week
• Loving, encouraging, Christian teachers
• Hands on learning in science lab & outdoors
• Chapel
• Bible reading & memory verses
• Daily Prayer & more!
We assess each child individually at time of
enrollment to determine his or her unique
learning needs and work with them to
teach needed skills and knowledge,
as well as prepare them
for the next grade.

Woodie Woods Plumbing and their affiliates Shirley Thompson
Plumbing, a Handley-Meadowbrook Plumbing and Fortune/Eagle Plumbing
Company provide fast, reliable and guaranteed service for all your plumbing
needs with their combined service history of over 200 years.
The companies are locally owned, family run and provide both residential and commercial clients with technicians whose depth of expertise and
knowlwdge of the industry are second to none.
They are fully insured with liability and workman’s compensation insurance and Texas State Board of Plumbing and Master licensed. Their service
technicians are all drug tested, background checked.
They charge by the job, not by the hour, and offer free estimates and telephone quotes in some cases and their workmanship and parts are guaranteed.
Emergency service available 7 days a week.
Their service team will arrive in uniform in a company-branded vehicle,
will be professional and courteous and will always make sure your questions
are answered, providing the highest quality work.
Affiliations: PHCC, Better Business Bureau, Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce, Cowtown Executives Association.
For more information, call 817-923-5248 or email: office@woodiewoods.com.

PIPES ARE ALWAYS IN STYLE!

Find your perfect pipe at

Pop’s Safari
CIGARS, WINES & BISTRO
Fort Worth’s largest selection on fine, name-brand smoking instruments and tobaccos.

2929 Morton St. Fort Worth, TX 76107 • 817-334-0559
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Preventing and Thawing Frozen Pipes
Being prepared and informed may help you to
avoid the messy and often expensive issue of frozen
pipes. The American Red Cross provides information
and suggestions around how to prevent water pipes in
the home from freezing, and how to thaw them if they
do freeze.
Why Pipe Freezing is a Problem
Water has a unique property in that it expands as it
freezes. This expansion puts tremendous pressure on
whatever is containing it, including metal or plastic
pipes. No matter the "strength" of a container, expanding water can cause pipes to break. Pipes that freeze
most frequently are those that are exposed to severe
cold, like outdoor hose bibs, swimming pool supply
lines, water sprinkler lines, and water supply pipes in
unheated interior areas like basements and crawl
spaces, attics, garages, or kitchen cabinets. Pipes that
run against exterior walls that have little or no insulation are also subject to freezing.
Preventing Frozen Pipes
Before the onset of cold weather, prevent freezing
of these water supply lines and pipes by following
these recommendations:
• Remove, drain and store hoses used outdoors.
Close inside valves supplying outdoor hose bibs. Open

903-732-4540
kelleyhoney.com
100% USA Pure Raw Honey
Texas Wildflower Honey • Lone Star Honey
Texas Country Style Honey
~~
Available in a variety of sizes:
8 oz., 12 oz., 16 oz., 24 oz., 32 oz., 40 oz., 1 & 5 gal.
~~
Find it at Walmart, HEB, Brookshire’s
& The Ridgmar Farmers Market

the outside hose bibs to allow water to drain. Keep the
outside valve open so that any water remaining in the
pipe can expand without causing the pipe to break.
• Check around the home for other areas where
water supply lines are located in unheated areas. Look
in the basement, crawl space, attic, garage and under
kitchen and bathroom cabinets. Both hot and cold
water pipes in these areas should be insulated.
During Cold Weather, Take Preventative Action
• Keep garage doors closed if there are water supply lines in the garage.
• Open kitchen and bathroom cabinet doors to
allow warmer air to circulate around the plumbing. Be
sure to move any harmful cleaners and household
chemicals up out of the reach of children.
• When the weather is very cold outside, let the
cold water drip from the faucet served by exposed
pipes. Running water through the pipe - even at a trickle - helps prevent pipes from freezing.
• Keep the thermostat set to the same temperature
both during the day and at night. By temporarily suspending the use of lower nighttime temperatures, you
may incur a higher heating bill, but you can prevent a
much more costly repair job if pipes freeze and burst.
To Thaw Frozen Pipes
• If you turn on a faucet and only a trickle comes
out, suspect a frozen pipe. Likely places for frozen
pipes include against exterior walls or where your
water service enters your home through the foundation.
• Keep the faucet open. As you treat the frozen pipe
and the frozen area begins to melt, water will begin to
flow through the frozen area. Running water through
the pipe will help melt ice in the pipe.

• Apply heat until full water pressure is restored. If
you are unable to locate the frozen area, if the frozen
area is not accessible or if you cannot thaw the pipe,
call a licensed plumber.
• Check all other faucets in your home to find out
if you have additional frozen pipes. If one pipe freezes,
others may freeze, too.
Future Protection
• Consider relocating exposed pipes to provide
increased protection from freezing.
• Add insulation to attics, basements and crawl
spaces. Insulation will maintain higher temperatures in
these areas.
• For more information, please contact a licensed
plumber or building professional.

WHITE SETTLEMENT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
8320 Hanon Dr. – 817-246-9719
Over 1000 items on exhibit!
Open: Tues - Sat. 10 AM - 3 PM
Closed: Sunday and Monday

www.wsmuseum.com
FREE ADMISSION - GROUPS WELCOME

RIDGMAR FARMER’S MARKET
Open year-round 7 days a week 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
• Fresh produce
• Buy & sell pecans
• Local honey

Hours of Operation:
Sun.-Fri. 2 p.m - 12
a.m. Sat. 2 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Home of the 5 chopped beef sandwiches for $6.99
located inside the market • 817-791-3052

900 Highway 183 • Fort Worth, TX 76114
817-246-7525

Fort Worth Monument, Inc.
Natural Stone • Granite
Marble • Bronze • Lettering

Signs, Plaques, Memorials
Erected Anywhere. Terms Available.

CUT
IN
STONE

Fortworthmonument.com

Family Owned and Operated
Since 1936
5811 Jacksboro Hwy., Fort Worth, TX 76114
(3 Blocks inside Loop 820)

817-625-2721

The WARM
Place
Grief
Support
Center
for
Children
Mending the Hearts of
Grieving
Children since 1989.
www.the warmplace.org

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
Taco Dinner or Enchilada Dinner

$5.49
(Dine-In and To-Go)

5051 Hwy 377 S., Fort Worth 76116 • 817-732-7871
1029 N. Saginaw, Saginaw 76179 • 817-847-9517
2900 Pulido Street, Fort Worth 76107 • 817-732-7571
OPEN Mon.-Thur. 11:00 am - 9:30 pm • Fri & Sat 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
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BUSINESSES IN
THE SPOTLIGHT
Cirra Networks
Remains Locally Owned and Operated
At a time when small and mid-size internet
service providers (ISPs) are being forced into
acquisitions or risk being pushed out by larger
out-of-state providers, Cirra Networks, a Fort
Worth-based ISP, has taken a bold approach that
is paying off. Cirra Networks, is remaining
locally owned and operated while expanding
services to residents and businesses across
4,200 square-miles in North Texas.
A key factor in Cirra Networks success has
been its diverse technologies for bringing highspeed internet access to areas where other
providers cannot. "We don't rely on just one
technology to get customers connected," says
Kevin Campbell, president of Cirra Networks.
The founding companies, CIT Broadband,
Mesh.net, and VRFuturenet formed Cirra
Networks with a long-term vision for the industry. "We know competition is good for the
industry and consumers,” Campbell stated.

Troubleshooting • Repairs • Lighting • Outlets & Switches
Ceiling Fans • ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS! • Panels
Landscape Lighting • Maintenance • Upgrades • Code Corrections

• Insured

• Free Estimates

We also know that quality customer care has
been sorely lacking from larger corporate
providers. Ultimately, we wanted to maintain
both the health of the industry and customers
who value a local provider in their community.
We will continue to build our reputation on
exceptional, local customer support,” added
Campbell.
Cirra Networks is also a lone voice of opposition to Broadband bailout federal funding.
"We do not believe private companies should be
built on the backs of already burdened taxpayers," he said.
To find out more about high-speed Internet
access, call 817-259-1100 or visit www.cirranet.net.

8601 BENBROOK BLVD.
(off I-20 Granbury exit, Hwy 377 S.
Exit 429A)

• FREE Local Calls
• FREE HBO • ESPN
• FREE Morning Coffee
• POOL
• AARP Welcome
• Fax Service Available
• Guest Laundry Available
• FREE DSL

817-249-8885

The WARM Place, a
Grief Support Center
For Children
How to Refer a Family to The WARM Place:
Children who are referred to The WARM
Place may have experienced the death loss of: a
parent, a sibling, a grandparent, an aunt, uncle,
cousin, a close friend or a classmate.
Steps to follow:
The legal guardian of the child/children contacts The WARM Place.
Call any time after the death loss to schedule
an intake/interview appointment.
Families can call any time during office hours
(8 a.m. to 5 p.m.) if they need to talk to someone.
The family comes to The WARM Place for an
in-take/interview.
The intake/interview is during the day and
lasts about 1-1/2 to 2 hours.
All family members, including children and
legal guardian(s), must be present at the intake.
The Objective of the Interview:
The family can share their death loss experience. The tour of the facility alleviates possible
fears of coming to The WARM Place. The
intake/interview is conducted by a counselor.
Time is spent with adult(s) and children separately. The family is assigned a group night based on
who has died in the child's life.
The support groups for children offered at
The WARM Place are:
• Parent loss — includes step-parent
• Sibling loss — biological or step-sibling
• Grandparent loss — cousin, aunt, uncle,
friend,
or any other significant death loss
Each night the support groups meet, the children are divided by age: children, ages 5 to 8;
preteens, ages 9 to 12 and teenagers, ages 13 to 18.
The guardian(s) must attend with the children.
General Information:
Groups meet every other week. Families
attend The WARM Place for as long as it is necessary to resolve death loss issues. Additional
groups are provided for Young Adults, ages 19 to
25. Groups are available for preschoolers, ages 31/2 to 5.
Groups are led by facilitators who have had
extensive training in the grief process and group
dynamics
There is never a fee for families to participate in
The WARM Place program, located at 809
Lipscomb St. Call 817-870-2272, email to
info@thewarmplace.org, or go to their website:
www.thewarmplace.org for more information.

Children spell “love”... T-I-M-E
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AUTO/RV/CYCLES

EMPLOYMENT/JOBS

A/C HEATING

ELECTRIC

HANDYMAN

2015
ALPINE
5TH
WHEEL Model 3590RS, 5
slide outs, w/d, side by side,
6 point auto leveling system.
Satellite TV, built in Vacuum
cleaner, too many options to
mention. 254-595-2186

MAINSTREAM (Homes for
adults with developmental disabilities in Azle, Lakeside &
NOW
White
Settlement)

CENTURY AIR
CONDITIONING
FALL Checkup $59.00. Free
estimates on replacements.
Lic. & insured, experienced
technicians. All work guaranteed,
no
gimmicks.
Service residential & commercial. Reasonable Prices.
817-244-5567 TACLA022067

KEISER ELECTRIC
Free Estimates/Low Rates
24 Hr. Service. 817-8495420 español, TECL17317,
M/Visa keiserelectric.com

D & M SERVICES Small
to Big Jobs. Repair/remodeling, painting, plumbing,
flooring, fences, sheetrock
& Tree service. Very
Reasonable. Military &
Senior Disc. 817-233-5339

BEAUTY/HEALTH

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Patricia Miller
Independent Sales Director
817-249-6644
CARPET

WOW CARPET
CLEANING 2 Rooms $39.
No Hidden Fees
817- 219-6437
COMPUTERS

STORM

COMPUTER REPAIR
also TV Setup

Fast, Friendy, In-Home Service
IF NO ANSWER PLEASE TEXT ME

817-715-9649

COMPUTER
REPAIR

Don’t throw away the
one you have. Save
some Christmas money.

We
Come to
Mon.-Sat 8am to 6pm You!

817-791-6216

MICHAEL’S

PC Sales & Service
O N - SITE S ERVICE
Virus Removal &
Upgrades, Office Furn.
Fax & Copy Services,
A+, Network+ Certified

10% Off

HIRING Part Time care staff
for 17 hour weekday shift
(2nd & 3rd shift) or 24 hr
weekend shift. Paid training. Starting pay $7.40 hr.
Potential Full Time. Sandra
or Carole 817-270-2747,
Mon-Fri 9am-3pm.
DRIVERS: NEW YEAR
New Career! Avg. $70K/yr!!
Great Benefits, 401K,
Vacation!
Solos/Teams
needed! Start ASAP. CDLA. OTR.800-497-2100 x134
DRIVERS:
GREAT
Hometime+Miles!
Dedicated Midwest runs.
$1100-$1300/wk! CDL-A,
6mos OTR, Good Backgrnd.
www.mtstrans.com 800 7480192
PERSONAL
CARE
ATTENDANT Needed Part
time Weekends Morn. &
night $9.50hr. 817-246-3505
A/C HEATING

PRECISION AIRE & HEAT

“Licensed and insured for
your protection” Warranty
on all parts and labor • Upfront pricing. No overtime
charges. Senior & Military
discounts. 100% Financing
available. W.A.C. • All credit cards accepted. Call 817563COOL(2665) TACLB26642
CITIVIEW HEAT/AIR
CONDITIONING Repair,
Replacements. Veteran &
Snr. discounts. citiviewplumbing.com
817-789-0112
TACLB16985E.

REYCO & SONS
HEATING
HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING

GM HEATING & AIR
Conditioning. Licensed &
Insured,
Res./Comm.
Service repair & installation,
Se
Hablo
Espanol’
TACLB022614E
817-4756472 817-535-3183
Buy A house!
Sell a car!
you can do it all
through our
classifieds!!

Sales, Service,
Installation & Repair
Service Calls Res. $67.
Commercial $77.

CONCRETE

BARTO S/S ELECTRIC

Service Charge w/Ad
8120-A White Settlement Rd

817-945-comp(2667)
or 817-437-8580

Lic.#TACLB46273E,

Insured & Sr. Discounts.

682-785-7423
ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
Licensed and Insured
“Your Satisfying Contractor”
TECL 20336

Steve Barto
817-706-9857

DOMESTICS

Steve Barto, Jr.
817-874-4913

SMILE!!!

YOUR CLEANING SERVICE
*Criminal Background Checks
*No Contracts - Bonded - Free
quote. * We furnish chemicals.
* Dependable-22 yrs. exp.

“HANDY MAXX SERVICE”

I have the Highest Quality!
The Lowest Rate!
Call James before it’s too
late! One call repairs it all.
35yrs. Exp. 817-524-5218
ALPINE SE RVICES
We do it All! Roofing, siding, patios, windows, brick
work, foundation work,
Ext./Int. Painting & sheet
rock, carpentry, wood &
chain link fences, viynal &
hardie siding, handicap grab
bars etc. 817-296-2880
BENBROOK HANDYMAN
Sink faucet's, disposals, toilet valves, ceiling fans, light
fixtures, garage shelves,
mini blinds, door insulation
& locks. 817-821-9951
RETIRED MILITARY!
Painting, sheetrock, textures
& carpentry. Small jobs Ok!
Call Curtis 682-309-3778
DPS CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES, LLC "We handle all your needs from Back
Fence to Front curb" Decks,
arbors, fences, staining,
pressure washing, drywall,
carpentry, tile, concrete,
roofing, siding, painting &
windows. 25 yrs. exp.
Insured. A rating with BBB.
C/C accepted. Free Est. 817706-1879

HANDYMAN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING
Sheetrock, crack repair,
blown acoustic ceilings,
Tape & bedding, Fence
painting. Light carpentry,
25yrs. exp. Work guaranteed.
817-219-9392
jackchristopherpaintingcontractor.c
om 10% OFF w/Ad.

CARR’S REMODELING
Doors, windows, trim, carpentry,
decks,
fences.
Int./Ext. painting, textures.
Kitchens, bathrooms, room
additions & carports. 30 yrs.
Exp. Insured. 817-995-6968.
TURNER
PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Faux finishing, Tape, Bed, Texturing,
Acoustic removal, Drywall
repair. Michael 817-4066644

Pruitt's Painting & Drywall

INTERIOR . EXTERIOR
Custom Textures & Painting,
Faux Finishes, Dry Wall Repairs
~ Now Accepting Visa & Master Card ~

817-714-1656
817-297-6870

Westbrook Construction Co.
Larry Westbrook -Ex Military

* Kitchen & Baths * Complete
Restorations * All Construction Fields
No Job to Small ~ Licensed
Builder/Remodeler in Texas ~ American Workers

817-907-1467west1978@sbcglobal.net

JUAREZ
CONCRETE

Comm. & Residential. Slabs,
driveways, patios, retaining
walls, & parking lots. Quality
work, FREE Est. Tony 817896-9805 or 817-578-3329.
L
TIA
EN
SID
E
R

CONCRETE & ST ONE
-Removal and Installation-

CO
M
M
ER
CI
AL

Patios • Driveways • Sidewalks • Retaining Walls • Footings • Foundations
We build Custom Homes $60 Pr. Sq. Ft. & up

Free Estimates

817-489-0343

DPS CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES, LLC.
All
Interior and
most
Exterior Areas Remodeled.
Cabinetry, Tile work, roofs,
carpentry etc. Servicing all
of the DFW Area. Free Est.
A rating. 817-706-1879
RICK’S
COMPLETE
SERVICE. A/C Heating,
appliances, install & repair.
Plumbing,
electrical,
Remodeling
Int./Ext.
Commercial/Residential. All
work guaranteed. Contact
Rick
682-701-3033
TACLB#00012363-E

ALL ABOUT DECKS!
Custom Decks & covers,
floors, Drywall repair, Paint
to Complete Remodel’s.No
Job to Big, No Job to Small, We
Do It All! Call 817-320-2289.

BRUCE’S HOUSE LEVEL

& Foundation Repair. Free
estimates 817-690-2429

H AY W O O D
PA I N T I N G

Interior & Exterior. Remove
popcorn, wallpaper, tapebed
texture & exterior wood repair,
Over 30yrs. exp. Ref. Free Est.
Call 817-454-6489

CLASSIFIEDS
817-246-2473
PLUMBING

Master
Plumber.
All
Repairs, Drains Cleared,
Water Heaters, Slab Leaks,
Eve. & Wknds.
Cards
Accepted, 41yrs. exp. 817907-0472 TX Lic #M15853

Small Job Experts
FREE Estimates!

Remodeling • Tile • Plumbing
Bill Blankenship Contracting Inc.
817-831-4000 #M8479 A+ BBB rated

25 yrs. exp. in home repairs/remodeling

CONCRETE

shipcontracting@yahoo.com

PLUMBING BY RICHARD

817-228-2187 ★ 682-521-0007

817-975-4848 or 817-560-4116

BILL BLANKENSHIP CONTRACTING
INC. 817-831-4000 lic.#8479
Bill Blankenship Sr. A+BBB
Rated. 817-925-8885 billblanken-

ALL HOME REPAIRS

“One Call Does It All”

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANING $40 to $50 a
House. We work with
Seniors Great refs. 817-6925234
MERMAID
CLEANING SERVICE HOLIDAY
CLEANING! GREEN FRIENDLY
CLEANING!
Dependable
w/refs. Window cleaning
avail. Free estimates, Sr.
discts. 817-489-0020

REMODELING SERVICE
“Serving Ft. Worth & Weatherford”

Seniors ★ 10% Off ★ Veterans

Handyman Services

817-237-9848, 817-444-3373

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE!
CALL
817-246-2473 TODAY!
APPEAR IN
24,000 NEWSPAPERS!

HANDYMAN

HARTMAN'S
HONEY DO'S.
We will do the job your
Honey can't or won't.
Carpentry, fence repair, roof
repairs, etc. Call 817-2492028

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Serving the
Metroplex
20 Years

email: billblankenshipcontracting@yahoo.com

FENCING

LYNCO FENCE
Residential • Commercial
Chain Link • Wood
Fence Repair • Free Estimates
Bobby Lynn
Ph: (817) 246-5641 Cell: (817) 994-8302

Glennco Plumbing
All types of
Plumbing & Drains

Accepting Mastercard & Visa

817-367-2670
cell 817-320-1581
M-13251

JOLLY PLUMBER
• Slab Leaks • Sewer Camera Inspection
• Gas Repair • Water Heaters • Senior &
Military Discount • Bonded/Ins.
Credit Cards Accepted
www.jollyplumberTX.com

Plumbing & Drain Cleaning
M#38978 Call 817-395-3372
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PLUMBING

LONNIE BRAVO
PLUMBING Drain cleaning, slab leaks, electronic
locate & repair. Sewer
repair, gas test, tankless
water heaters, bathroom &
kitchen remodeling 817715-6747 M38813
CITIVIEW PLUMBING,
A/C. Unclog sinks & sewers. Tankless water heaters,
all repairs. Veteran &
Senior discounts 817789-0112 M38523 citiviewplumbing.com

PLUMBING SERVICE
“Serving Ft. Worth & Weatherford”

BILL BLANKENSHIP CONTRACTING
INC. 817-831-4000 lic.#8479
Bill Blankenship Sr. A+BBB
Rated 817-925-8885 billblankenshipcontracting@yahoo.com

TILE SERVICE

TILE SERVICE

LANDSCAPE/LAWNS

REAL ESTATE/RENT

REAL ESTATE/SALE

TILE; Showers, Floors,
Bathrooms, Kitchens etc.

DAN’S MOWING SERVICE

LARGE
LUXURY
APT.(B.B) In a beautiful
fourplex, Not a village. 2/b,
2 full baths. Large closets,
W/D hookups, TV jacks &
phone jacks every room,
Central AC/H, carports
w/private storage rooms,
Close to shopping $650 to
$750. Phone 817-249-2143.

RESTAURANT
FOR
SALE, Established customer base. In good location. Owner will train if
needed. Owner finance
w/reasonable offer. 817-2335339

“Serving Ft. Worth & Weatherford”

BILL BLANKENSHIP CONTRACTING
INC. 817-831-4000 lic.#8479
Bill Blankenship Sr. A+BBB
Rated. 817-925-8885 bill-

blankenshipcontracting@yahoo.com.
WWW. SUBURBANNEWSPAPERS.COM

LANDSCAPE/LAWNS

ALEX’S LAWN SERVICE
FREE Est. Trash hauls,
cleanup, tree trimming, leaf
removal & fertilizing No job
too Big/Small Sr. Discounts
817-793-9096
MARK’S MOWING
FALL CLEANUP!
IN BENBROOK
Quick-FREE Estimates!
Call 817-219-7588

Lawns, vacant lots, rightof
ways etc. Competitive Rates,
Quality work Free estimates
Call 817-233-1991 or no
answer 817-367-6347
FALL LEAF CLEANUP
Mow, edge, blow lawns
starting @ $20.00. Tree
trimming,
clean/deliver
cypress/flower bed mulch.
avail. Mark 817-448-4091
SPRINKLER/IRRG.

TIGERT & SONS
IRRIGATION 25 yrs. exp.
We do it All!
817-480-8465 lic #4543

817-773-7296

www.ideabathofdfw.com
OR

FOR ADS CALL TODAY
817-246-2473
CLASSIFIEDS@SUBURBAN-NEWSPAPERS.COM
LANDSCAPE/LAWNS

Adv anced Tr ee Ser vice
For Discount
817-249-8733 Mention This Ad!
• Big Tree Removal • Perfection Trimming • Debris Removal
• Stump Grinding • Shrub Trimming • Fire Wood • Senior Discount
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED • WWW.NORTHTEXASTREE.COM

Insured For Your Protection
• Trimming • Removals • Stump Grinding
• Systematic Tree Feeding
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES

817-246-5943 or 817-221-2201

Benbrooks #1 In Customer Satisfaction

Our service includes:
• Total Lawn Care
• Full Tree Service
• Stump Removal

817-249-YARD

www.c3lawnandtree.com
Fully Insured

My ad will appear in the Benbrook
News, River Oaks News & White
Settlement Bomber News
www.suburban-newspapers.com

CLASSIFIED INSERTION ORDER
NAME:____________________________________
ADDRESS:_________________________________

MISC. WANTED

CITY:____________ZIP:___________PHONE#:__________

WORLD WAR II
Items Wanted.
817-929-6983

Mail to; 7820 Wyatt Dr. White Settlement Tx 76108
1.____________

2.____________

3.____________

4.____________

5.____________

6.____________

7.____________

8.____________

9.____________

10.___________ 11.____________

12.___________

13.___________

14.___________

15.___________

16.___________

17.___________

18.___________

BARNES BUDGET
TREE SERVICE

19.___________

20.___________

21.___________

(SINCE 1985)

22.___________

23.___________

24.___________

25.___________

26.___________

27.___________

28.___________

29.___________

30.___________

CALL US TODAY TO
ADVERTISE IN OUR
CLASSIFIEDS!!!
817-246-2473
Tub & Shower Systems
• Tub-To-Shower Conversions • Walk-In Tubs • Vanities
• Full Bathroom Remodeling Services

CALL:
817-246-2473
EMAIL:
SUBURBANNEWS
@SBCGLOBAL.NET

LANDSCAPE/TREES

Trimming & Take Downs

817-249-2464 Call Renee for
Free estimate. 682-221-6793

Alpine Services

Quaaliity Tree Care
• Tree Trimming • Take Downs
~ Senior & Military Discounts ~

817-296-2880

ROOFING

FREE-SMITH ROOFING
& REMODELING. We pride
ourselves on quality, integrity & professionalism. Call
Gary Freeman 817-5426349 Jeff Smith 817-6791966

Ken Tucker
Roofing & Siding

Expert Takedowns
• Trimming
• Fire Wood
• Hauloffs
Lic. & Insured
• Stump Removal 817-371-8597

~ All Types of Repairs ~
We Build Carports & Patios
office@KenTuckerRoofing.com

817-625-2756

HAMPT ON TREE SER VICE
Affordable; Tree Trimming • Stump Grinding
• Removals • FREE Estimates
Licensed & Insured

817-721-3013 or 817-681-6916

SHANDS LANDSCAPE
& IRRIGATION
• Sprinkler: Design, Install, Repair
• Landscape: Design & Install
• Retaining Walls • Stone Work • Patios
• Sidewalks • Fencing & Fence Repair
rRobert Shands

817-999-7785

TX LI 21042
www.shandsDFW.com

(Insured)

DEADLINE IS EVERY FRIDAY @ 4PM.
PAYMENT DUE BY MONDAY 9AM.

ROOFING

ALPINE ROOFING
Roofing • Siding • Patios
Leaks Repaired $95
~ Senior & Military Discounts ~

817-296-2880
WWW.SUBURBANNEWSPAPERS.COM
SERVICES PROVIDED

SERVICES PROVIDED

Mr. Sweeps
Chimney Cleaning

Winter Special!

$10 OFF

Dryer Vent or
Chimney Cleaning
www.MrSweepsChimney
Cleaning.com

817-692-5624
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CHS District Wins
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of the quarter.
Diamond Hill was able to hold Fernandez scoreless in the second quarter. However, Hernandez took
up the slack and dropped in 8 points in the quarter. The
Lions continued to force Diamond Hill into turnovers
(7 in the first, 8 in the second). This helped CHS push
their lead to 33-14 at half.
An Ali Erajehl basket in the third quarter pushed
the lead up to twenty, 37-17. But the Eagles then went
on a 12-0 run to close the score to 37-29 with 3:18 left
in the quarter. However, the Lions quickly snuffed out
the Diamond Hill rally by scoring the last 8 points of
the quarter to take a 46-29 lead going into the fourth
quarter.
The last quarter was the Shaun Fernandez show.
Diamond Hill had no answer for the senior. He scored
14 of the Lions final 25 points. He led all scorers with
29 points.
Girls
The Lady Lions never trailed in their game, same
as the boys. They pressured the Eagles the entire game.
It was good to see the girls produce more turnovers
than they committed (7-4). The Castleberry lead was
9-4 after the first quarter. At that point sophomore
Ariana Ramos took control. The Lady Lions kept feeding the ball inside to Ramos. She pounded it in the
paint and took it to the hoop and scored 11 of the Lions
12 points in the quarter. With Ramos leading the way
the Lions lead grew to 21-13 at half.
The girls put the game away in the third quarter.
They forced a season high 15 turnovers in the quarter
by the Eagles. It did not lead to many points for the
Lions, but it helped limit the Eagles to just 2 points in
the quarter. The third quarter belonged to Priscilla
Avilla. The senior scored 8 points in the quarter
(including 2 three-pointers) and helped increase the
Castleberry lead to twenty points, 35-15, entering the
final quarter.
The Lady Lions scored only 5 points in the fourth
quarter but that was plenty to hold off the Eagles.
Ramos led the scoring with 18 points, followed by
Avilla with 12 points. Both teams will return to home
on Friday, Jan. 6 to face Lake Worth. Varsity girls game
time is 6:30 p.m. while the boys varsity tip-off is at 8
p.m.

Woodie Woods Plumbing
817-923-5248
Serving Tarrant County since 1956

REPAIR & REMODELING • FREE QUOTES
SLAB LEAKS • STOPPED UP DRAINS
WATER AND GAS LEAKS

$25 OFF

ANY PLUMBING SERVICE
W/COUPON expires 1/31/17

M-14991

WWW.WOODIEWOODS.COM

Suburban Newspapers, Inc.

TOPS Chapters 1692,
1681 Meetings
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) Chapter 1692
meets Mondays at 6:30 p.m. in the annex of Northwest
Church of Christ, 6059 Azle Ave., the corner of Boat
Club Road and Azle Avenue.

Support Our Advertisers They Provide The
River Oaks News
Free to You Every Week!

TOPS was founded in 1948 and is a non-profit
weight loss support group. Men, women and children
over the age of 7, accompanied by a parent, are welcome.

"Time For
YOUR
New Look!"

For details about the local chapter, contact Mrs.
Humphreys at 817-237-4430.
*

*

*

TOPS or Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter 1681
meets at 10 a.m. every Thursday. Meetings are held at
the Church of Christ, 5728 White Settlement Road,
Westworth Village.
For more information, contact Susie Richter at
817-738-4996.

Visit Suburban
Newspapers, Inc.
Online
Suburban Newspapers, Inc., publishers of the
River Oaks News, along with the White Settlement
Bomber News and the Benbrook News, is available
online at www.suburban-newspapers.com.

Legal Notice
NOTICE of a PUBLIC HEARINGS of the CITY OF
WESTWORTH VILLAGE PLANNING AND ZONING
COMMISSION AND CITY COUNCIL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that public hearings will
be held by the City of Westworth Village Planning and
Zoning Commission on January 31, 2017 at 6PM and City
Council on March 14, 2017 at 7PM.
• Zoning Change and Concept Plan for Lots 1-33,
Block 1, Magnolia West Addition on approximately 6.68
acres encompassed by Coleman, Seymour, Hwy 183, and
alley from Coleman to Hwy 183; Connelly, Cornelius
Survey, Abstract 3198, Tract 4C, Westworth Village,
Tarrant County, TX. Current Zoning; “SF-R” Single
Family Residential, Proposed Zoning; “PD-7” Planned
Development.
All interested persons are invited to attend. This facility and
its parking lot are wheelchair accessible. Requests for
accommodations must be made 48 hours prior to this meeting. Please contact the City Secretary at 817 -710-2500 for
assistance.
I certify that the above notice was published in accordance with Local Government Code, Section 211.006 and
posted on the City's official bulletin board on January 5,
2017 at 4:00pm. /S/ Holly Owens, City Secretary

Bonnie Pressley

10 Reasons to Call
Decorating Den Interiors
1. CONVENIENCE: Stay home and let us bring
decorating ideas right to your door - at your convenience.
We know you’ll enjoy seeing how design concepts will
come to life right in your own home! 2. QUALITY: Our
products are among the highest quality in the decorating
industry. You can take pride and have confidence in your
purchases. 3. SERVICE: We do it all! From our initial
design consultation to final product installation, we handle every detail of redecorating your home. 4. SELECTION: We have shopped the world to offer an extensive,
diverse line of products, including custom window treatments, furniture, bedding, wall and floor covering, lighting, accessories and more.5. SATISFACTION: Our
interior decorators are committed to your satisfaction with
the products and workmanship that go into your decorating projects.6. LIFESTYLE: Because each client has
unique tastes and lifestyles, we will custom tailor your
home’s interior to your individual needs and desires.7.
AFFORDABILITY: We work within your budget - without compromising quality. Our strong relationships with
our manufacturers allow us to provide customers with the
best value. 8. CONSULTATION: Our initial in-home
consultations are always complimentary. 9. REPUTATION: We’ve been creating beautiful rooms since 1969!
With locations throughout North America, we provide
decorating services to thousands of homes each month!
10. OUR TEAM: That’s the best part! Not only do we
come to you with the finest products available, but you get
the exceptional design services of trained professionals
who know how to make your house a home!

Brought to you by...

Bonnie Pressley and Associates
Allied ASID, DDCD
Specializing in...

• Custom Window Treatments • Fine
Furniture • Area Rugs • Accessories &

The Art Of Pulling It All Together

817-249-5779
bonniepressley.decoratingden.com

